
Conyers, Tamika

Prom: howells1@everyactloncustom.com on behalf of Jessica Howelis <howells1
@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Friday, January 31, 2020 6:27 AM
To: Statements

Subject: On Docket No. E-7, SUB 1214- Enough is enough. No more rate hikes for dirty energy.

Dear NC Utilities Coiiumssioii Members,

I*m ̂vritiiig today to oppose Duke Energy Carolina's recent proposal to increase customer
rates. It's woiig for a company making record profits to keep piling rate increases for dirty
energy onto working families every few years, and it's time for the North Carolina Utilities
Commission to put an end to this behavior.

Duke's proposal lacks imy direct investment in renewable energy and would raise our rates
to burn more gas, create a "deferral" accoimt ofup to $2.5 billion for Duke to access in a
tiiture rate hike, and call for customers to foot the hill to clean up coal ash - even though
Duke knew this coal ash was toxic as far hack as the 1980s, and never acted to dispose ofit
properly. The rate increase would also come only tivo years after Duke's last rate hike, and
woidd he the company's fifth rate hike ui ten years.

It's also clear that Duke has the money to take responsibility for their mistakes ivithout
forcmg tlie hill onto customers who have no choice to choose anotlier electricity provider.
8ince 2013, Duke has paid out at least $16.7 billion in dividends to shareholders, and in
2018 alone Duke made $3.03 billion in net income and paid $0 in federal taxes.

I urge you to stand up for residents all across North Carolina and deny Duke's proposal to
use money fi'om captive customers to pay for its energy mistakes.

Thank you for yoin- cousider«ation.

Sincerely,
Jessica Howelis

2470 Moimtaui Lain-el Trl Morgantou, NC 28655-7505 howellsl@hellsonth.net



Conyers, Tamlka

From: rosebudone2@everyactloncustomxom on behalf of patricia olsson <rosebudone2
@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Friday, January 31, 2020 9:54 AM
To: Statements

Subject: On Docket No. E-7, SUB 1214 - Enough is enough. No more rate hikes for dirty energy.

Dear NC Utilities Coininissiou Members,

I'lu m'itiiig today to oppose Diike Energy Carolina-s reeent proposal to increase customer
rates. It's ̂ vrong for a company making record proGts to keep piling rate increases for dirty
energy onto working families every few years, and it's time for the North Carolina Utilities
Commission to imt an end to this behavior.

Duke's proposal lacks any direct investment in renewable energy and would raise our rates
to burn more gas, create a "deferral" accoimt of up to $2.5 billion for Duke to access in a
Giture rate hike, and call for cnstomers to foot the bill to clean up coal ash - even thongh
Duke knew this coal ash was toxic as far back as the 1980s, and never acted to dispose ofit
properly. The rate increase wonld also come only two years after Duke's last rate liike, and
would be the company's fifth rate liilic ui ten years.

It's also clear that Duke has the money to take responsibility for their mistakes ivithoiit
forcing the bill onto customers who have no choice to choose another electi'icity provider.
8ince 2013, Dnke has paid out at least $I6.r billion in dividends to shareholders, and in
20IS alone Duke made $3.03 billion in net income and paid.$0 in federal taxes.

I urge you to stand up for residents all across North Cai^olina and deny Duke's proposal to
use money fi*om captive customers to pay for its energy mistakes.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,
patricia olsson

2039 North Rd Morgauton, NC 28655-6593
rosebudoue2@gmaU.com



Conyers, Tamika

csm2000@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of CYNTHIA METSKER <csm2000
@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent; Friday, January 31, 2020 9:50 AM
To: Statements

Subject: On Docket No. E-7, SUB 1214 - Enough Is enough. No more rate hikes for dirty energy.

Dear NC Utilities Coimnissiou Members,

I in writing today to oppose Duke Energy Carolina's recent proposal to increase eustoiner
rates. It's ̂ vrong for a company making record profits to keep piling rate increases for dirty
energy onto working families evei'y few years, and if s time for the Nortli Carolina Utilities
Commission to xmt an end to this behavior.

Dnke's proposal lacks any direct investment in renewable energy and would raise our rates
to burn more gas, create a "deferral" account ofup to S3.5 billion for Dnke to access in a
fiiture rate hike, and call for cnstomers to foot the bill to dean up coal ash - even though
Duke knew this coal ash was toxic as far back as the lOSOs, and never acted to dispose ofit
properly. The rate increase would also come only two years after Dnke's last rate hike, and
would be tlie company's fifth rate liike in ten years.

It's also clear that Duke has the money to take responsibility fi>r their mistakes without
forcing the bill onto customers who have no choice to choose auotlier electricity provider.
8ince 2013, Duke has paid out at least $I6.r billion m dividends to shareholders, and in
20IS alone Duke made $3.03 billion m net income and paid $0 in federal taxes.

I urge you to stand up for residents all across North Carolina and deny Duke's proposal to
use money from captive customers to pay for its energy mistakes.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,
CYNTHIA METSKER

8 Creekside Ct Asheville, NC 28803-2089 csm2000@yahoo.com



Conyers, Tam!ka

therealrocket@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of bob Blapo
<therealrocket@everyactloncustom.com>

Sent: Friday, January 31, 2020 8:42 PM
To: Statements

Subject: On Docket No. E-7, SUB 1214- Enough is enough. No more rate hikes for dirty energy.

Dear NC Utilities Commissiou Members,

I'm Yvritiiig today to oppose Duke Energy Carolina's recent proposal to increase customer
rates. It's wrong for a company making record profits to keep piling rate increases for dirty
energy onto working families every few years, and it's time for the Nortli Carolina Utilities
Commission to put an end to this behavior.

Duke's proposal lacks any direct investment in renewable energy and would raise otn- rates
to hnrn more gas, create a "deferral" account ofup to $2.5 billion for Duke to access in a
iuture rate liike, and call for customers to foot the bill to clean up coal ash - even though
Duke knew this coal ash was toxic as far hack as the 1980s, and never acted to dispose of it
properly. Tlie rate increase uould also come only t*vo years afi:er Duke's last rate hike, and
would he tlie company's fifth rate hike in ten years.

It's also clear that Duke has the money to take responsibility for their mistakes without
forcing the hill onto customers who have no choice to choose another electidcity provider.
Since 2013, Duke has paid out at least $16.7 billion in dividends to shareholders, and in
2018 alone Duke made $3.03 billion in net income and paid $0 in federal taxes.

I urge you to stand up for residents all across North Carolina and deny Duke's proposal to
use money fi*om captive customers to pay for its energy mistakes.

Thank you for your eonsideration.

Sincerely,
hob Blapo
444Applengate Lai Waxhaw, NC 2817^

therealrocket@gmaU.eom
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